Tca5, a Ty5-like retrotransposon from Candida albicans.
This report describes the identification and characterization of a retrotransposon, termed Tca5, from the pathogenic yeast Candida albicans. Tca5 has identical 685 bp LTRs flanking 4218 bp of internal sequence within which lies a single long ORF. Immediately internal to the left LTR is a primer binding site complementary to an internal portion of the initiator methionine tRNA and upstream of the right LTR is a polypurine tract. The ORF predicts a protein containing all the conserved motifs characteristic of Gag, protease, integrase, reverse transcriptase and RNaseH. Genomic Southern blots probed with Tca5 sequences show that it is a low copy number element and is present at different loci in different strains. This, together with the apparently intact structure of Tca5, suggests that it has transposed very recently. Potentially full-length Tca5 transcripts were detected in some strains raising the possibility that some copies of Tca5 may still be active. Phylogenetic analyses and other sequence comparisons suggest that Tca5 is most closely related to the Ty5 element of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and S. paradoxus. The nucleotide sequence of Tca5 has been submitted to GenBank under Accession No. AF093417.